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I 'T0temPole';::Campbel]in):::"7 :::Ha:eelton:Goif: [Hopes of work ..... ' B ig  P r iZes  fo r  - - -  
'New:Y0rk: Eredfifi::  ' Poli: :.  :: :: Clab:Org: n e : :For This Fall Farmers Offer 
= ... :'Ready t°.St=artl Skeena mdzng,. Of Rupert Fair 
• ,, " " : , ,  ~. ' . "  : . - . : . ."  :~ =-:~ ; ( - .  :~::~:' : . . . .  . . . .  i : -" .  ;:" i ~Vlth a!m.ut, twenty .eit~.ens ipresent [. I}i- Victoria tlze f irsf- .0f this week . Something" new in the 'wa  of rizes • 
n . . .  _ . ~. . . . .  ., -- . . ,  . r . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  -.-. . . .  . . . . _ e , ep esent- at fa l l  fa i rs  is this ear  beiw, offered 
- Totem Pole _Ca.mpbell-returned to ~ der of  the day ,  with more sw ing  Er-  m me "ore ~os~ 0.~dee ~ui ldmg in  Haz -  Senator  G ideon  Rob rtson r r ' Y .P 
ms  no~e-m .~azmton.-~ne m~ddle, o~ "ection of the p01e. called fo r  a totem- elton las t -F r iday  n ight  Th~ Hazel fon ILug the Dominion Government in n - - Y ~', , , 
' " ~ ' " : -  . . } . ~ : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . .. ' co - by the Pr ince l~upert fa i r  associatioh 
/ I~s~ wee,r ~axter : nawng : ~ent  two , ra is ing party,  by  which t ime the chief Golf ~.ClU~ -was organ ized  and the-o f -  nectlon wi th  preparat ions for meeting this ear in the wa of a 75.00 rize 
months  in New .York CltyYSu~erinten ~- .dldn,t~have . much. le f t .  but  the to~em f leers'  and  members :a re .nowbusy  get - [ the unemployment Situation /h is  fa l l  " y - Y , $ .~ P 
g .  , . . f twa totem poles..pole.. Officzals of  .the Museum of the t' l~g:ready, to .play, but f~rst the work  la~d winter , -has  been holdin a s ri s " . . . .  • , l iwn the  erect ion o : . . . .  . . . .  r : . . . . .  . .r .~...:=., : : • . . .~,.- . . . .  .. .- . for  the best fa rm produce dLpl.ty and " ~ . . . . . .  " ~ = * . . . .  . . . .  " ,  -- ~ " . . . . . . . .  "= # . . . . .  " . . . . . .  r . . . .  . . g . e e $50.00 for the second best d~spla.~. I f  mcn na¢~ ~een smppea to .the .Muse- . ]Amer iean- Indian d id  not th row any  on the course has- to .be f in i shed  ~ Of conferences with the P " " 
. - . . . . . .  ~ , ;  . .  . " . , :  . .,,~ . . . . . .  .. =~ . : :  • . . . . .  .- . .  . rovincial  six o r  more entries are  made a third " 
~ .~m of .the Amerman Indian,  .Heye  p0t lachesat . the i r  totem-raising; i t  is sat is factory a r rangement ,  has been  Government re resentat ives o f  the " • , , • 'oun . . . .  ~ . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . : - . -~  . -  . . . . . .  .~  . - . - . , P prize of $25.00 wi l l  be gzven. -~he,'~c 
1 ~ nation. Mr.. Geo. G.:-Heye ereat.~..said.- The-dandy .  totem poles a t  the drawnup between the clu~ and  J . .B .  munici  aI it ies and other or anizations " " " 
" ' ~= ' " . . . .  ' ' ..... . . . . . . . .  P .. g displays are to be the produce fzom 
l e d  the Heye  F_0undat!?.nL.and.~ he is :~. .museum are  forty, and forty-f ive feet Shea;~leasee-of  Mission Point, where Smator -Rober tson  stated that  wi th ~,  e~,,~ ,¢ ,ho ,,o;~= ~ot-, ,~, ~  ,;~ 
/ a eem He,  took a ,great. 1}ersonal high. A l though higher they ean't eon~ .the 'course is  belng located, and be-[approxima~el et~ht mil l ions o£ dol lars . .~..  m~. .~.£~ ~o ~. h .~ *h~ ¢. .... 
I ~:tl::~:StanidIthe.]:~tt~°t0°fs~heH:~y ~'::::-~hlethr~.,~t ° tde  ' ° te rn - - th i rd  tween Mr" ~hea and  the Un.ited church I left in the Domin ion" t reasury  of .the er of the inter ior  and the consumer of " 
I ~ '  ' • ~ . . . . .  ' . .. g - -  e Toteni chorus 0 f -Canada  Mission Board ,  holders o f [o r ig ina l ,  twenty mi l l ions  voted at  the ,~.~ ~^-~ ~ . . . .  , ,~ ,uk ,  ,,~,~ • . . . . .  ~ 
l iE '  ' l 'h0rntpn, expressed:: great  sat isfact ion of-;: A r thur=.  Hammerstem's  . original the - land .  P lans for  the n ine  hole ]sl)ecial" session last fa l l  the municii~a- o o ,~o,~,  ~,,,,a ,,~ ~,~, , ,h , ,  ~ ,11 
I xx th the ~ork. .done by. Mr. Campbell, i Rose Mar ie  product ion  . . . .  . i eourse ;have .been  completed and indue  lities could, beassured  of  Dominion produce f rom the"  fa rm that  is con 
I and the in format iow he had imparted. I ' tThere  i s  n6: 0verp~oduetion of to - ] t ime th is" i l~romises-to 'be one-~f  the[ass is tance in" any .program for relie~ . . . . . . .  : : - -~ ' . . -~^ ~, , : -^- , - , , - - , - : . - , , , .  ,~ 
• regarding totem oles " " ,~ . . . ,~  - . . . . ~ ~, ,~,~ ,,, ~ , ,~  ,~,~,~,~ ,,,~t,c,,.., , 
i :  r, The  Canad ians  Pv(ho are more  or les:: ?m:  poles am.on~, Canadm.n. Ind!ans, I best: Zmks 0f the size. !n a!l. Ca  na_d.a. ]work taken  ap. ~her  e are slig'lltly hundred per cenf~ is brought  in f rom 
I . ' - . . _  .. . _ . ~/~nLz,ac~ znere zs im p~'oaucuon ac all 1 .The name o f  me ctuo wm oe  'x.ne i mor  e than two million left for direet outside points. The  Skeena, Kispiox 
Duncan C. Scott, deputy minister  and  `  to tem :P01e has n0.:.religl~ns_=sig~fic- :$3/'f0~ - those  under  twentY-one year~ [ment a f ter  the ¢~nference With the  i _^.~,,., ,  ¢ , ,  ,~o;~ ~o~=,~ , . . . . . .  ,1,- a 
super intendept general  of  Ind ian Af-~anee. to the  x-a~-n " Tlz ^  -=di ~ ~=i, ';~_ ~= _=_ ~_: . . . . .  ._,,=_: ==_,±,_ . . . .  = ~ . - ~ t ,~  . . . .  ,z . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~,~ ~ • I sl . . . . . .  _ -~.~, • ~ p ~ ~mt ~ae u~ a~e. tees  mr  wsxmrs w~snmg ]~o Iman f rom-  Ottawa- in  which he wil l  - : ± . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. - ..- • " ~,- - - , , -  - - .... , . . . .  " • . , very large per  oenmge oz rue LUL~[I zmrs In Canada, C. M. Barbeau  of . the~ stb~r, o , . . . . .  • . . . . .  • " - - - 
I z~ : . . . .  . ...... , 5 f ~he tr ibal:  chzef.s family. . .use the course for one or more days [outline a ~ro- ram of ~ublic works as l . . . . .  ~:-=~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  "z~ 
[ ]  Nat ional  Museum of Canada,Land S i r  :Some Of the  grotesque are  low come-: wi l l  be setby  the exeeul:ive committee. !roads esheciail,, which the"  ~rov~ce . . . .  ~t : '  - - '~m . . . .  - - - -~  . . . . . . .  ~ " a "  '*~ 
1 Hem'y Thornton, p~esiden[: and-  sen- dy: I f  a chief  erect ing a to tem pole'S'  The V£flcers of the c lub  are as fol-[nrono'ses ~o car/.v on this fa l l  and win-[ t~a~,~ne~y:~v~ , :~: :%:~¢-  ,~: 
1 eral  manager of  *h ~ ~-n~a~-n x~-*i-n . . .  , . . . _  • ; , • . _.. . .v ~ .. - ~-- ~ ~ . l u~,~,~,- ,=-~ -~,,,,~ ~'~ ~- ' -~ . . . . . . . . .  " 1 ~" s ' t ~ ~e ~'"  ~a~ ~ ..- tll(l~l i: l ike a certain ne~gn~0r ne would i l ows . :~ , . , .  - . __ [ter.  Skeena riding is part icular ly  in - lve lopment  of. the great  val leys to the . . 
l~ al -~.an~v?ys,,. ~r,-B. Campbel l  i s .the depict h im as having I ~ a f_l~. t:nose, or [ : Presldent-4-W. A. OOW . ]tdrested : in what  this new . p rogram least of it, and the object of these new 1 
[ ]  engineer m caarg.e :oz me:prese~azzo~:  big .ears, or something, i " " . - , [ Vice-president--Dr. H .  C. Wr lncn  Jwill provide as there has been:n0 mom]~r lzes  is to endeavor to bring the far. 
l~  oz me pozes an~ ne was  xoanea oy. me .... All totem ~oles pre red. Cedar.". : I Seeretary-trdas.--Cooper If..~Vrlnch Jev alloted to Skeena f0r new work  and  [-~ . . . .  .i ~.:~ -~.,,n,,~:( ,,, ,Uo - *~-~on 
I ~" . . . . . . . .  . . - . . , . . ~ "±'o~em : poles..[ tee---Mrs. W.-W,.Knde~son, Mrs. A. ~ .  [ later fund is now about exhausted. [ in ter io r  is super ior  to the produce of 
was loanea zo zne ~ew xorz  peopte, are most ptent i fu l  in Northern Brit ish Chap'p6ll, A: S I rv in  and 'A  D Chappell  I ' " ' . ' - " I . -  • /1  ' • .1  ~ , : _ -  ' $~A- -  ~ . . . .  ~O 
~"  For  the~ast  f ive  years this work ,Co lumbia  , par t i cu la r ly  aldng.:the Naas[ ' "Work 'and  green~:ebmmit t te - -T .  B . [  . ' -" r . tree sot~m, ~n:a~t:_!m~. marke~=u~c~ 
has been going on and has ~esu l ted i~an~l  $keena rivers. Mr.  Campbel  said[Campbel l ,  ~as. Tqrnbu l l ,  W. .W.  An- [  NEW HAZELTONBEAT ~ TELKWA-[  can ~d ~ '~: :QU~e~ : bette r .~hape 
15 a great many poles be ingdug up  and  that in his five years'-at the work  he[derson and w A Gow.  ~ [ . . _~ [e.r:a a c ._ q . .~ , -: : :L :._ ___ "~ . . . .  
' ' Sunda A man can me souu~, aria ~aere ~s no l - : - res tored  to the i r  orlgln(al condition', had: not fou~d"anY po le  nol~ bui lt  o f [ :  .: ' " " " [ y f~er~oon Game Watched by:] - ' - . . . .  - hould 
• " " ~ 1 • Fair iz "reason wny any  zarm ' proauce s t At the present t ime there .is not so. red c~dar, and the condit ion of these]  " " [ . S ed Crowd---Score was  [ .. , . . ' _  : _ • 
I much activity,  but as soon as  ~he de  [poles, I~art icular ly:those that  h a v e f a b  [ U ~ - -  r A & ] ' ~  - -  ~ - -  " " " [ " • - i8  to  8 . . . . . .  : ~. [C9 m~e fr°m. me s°~tn  ~,o ~uDer~.,h:n~:rl 
I~  ~wession -asses the @ork wi l l  be take~ "- " - - . . - -  - . " - FK IU I1 .  2"3kt lk l l l~U l l  I ' ' : " ' .  ' _ - ! or Stewar~. A n ine  smay o z e p a,r p .. . ~ ,en  over ann nave .suzterea severely l - • ' l ' " " ore co o ) 
• " ' ' ll W II do 'lls' ...... ' " ":; " ' ' : .... - " . , .... i, vli~,i~..!.:,.lll.llaamvl;O . :' : . . . . . . . .  . ...... , ...... . , .. - . erat'10n.-on.:me.-]par~.oz.=me merc"aUt~ [ ]  meant ime Mr. Campbe -- ! , i them was .built more than e ighty years [ -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .;~m~ - : : : . : :  : .~, ..... = . . . . .  ~took. . the Te lk~a team- i n t o  camp on [ = . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . .  , - -  
n l l l ch  as possible with ~ the~ funds" avail a . . . .  o We are' racticall- o i '4, .  - '' " : -*  . : , - . .  . - .... . or'r.ne cons[, ann  a wo-u~x~u:  ua~- -  
n l ]  . . . . .  I "[ g . .  p y" p s tlve ' IO~ / : . . . .  ~ " cri~i|bW$i',-~li~l.il[l~ll|Sunday :afternoon in ii ;game'" on ~t]'ieJ:..^ _ =^~,,.1 ,ai~.,i. ~ri~ ":~u :tliezlorth' 
h Indians did not  . . . . . . . . .  " .J.~.,~a.a ~, ~ ~Jv~, . ,~ ,~v~ " " ; • . . . . . .  , ~,~u~ ~,u .u  -~ . . . . .  , able At  f i rst  a l l  t e this as we now ha ab . . . . .. ~ ve a..record of every | .  " . . . . .  . ' ~ ::~ - . . - ~ - .:, - . hoca l  grounds. -There  was m fa i r  sized |=_ .  1 ~ benef i t  The '  fa i r  i~sociat ion'  
[ ]  take too kindly to the  wh i te  man ' haw ~ totem po le . InCanada. .  " . . . ' | " H -n  -.~.r,; A t k ~  minister  o f  a ~" [crowd-present ,  but owing to the  fact  [~vuu ~ "' . . . . . .  " -  "~: ~h~ir -a r t  • . , ~ . ~ . ~u,. o , s- mreCmrs are w~, , , ,g~v uu ~ ~ r 
ing anythh~g to do w i th  hzs totems, b.u0] , Mr. ~Campbell ..also explodes the i r i cu l tu re  ~aid ~VJs l t  to the Hera ld  ov'J that no one but the loca l - team knew [ , ,  ~h*  be ment ion~l ' that  farmers  
mr have since~ become' enthused, and ~some' myth that  Ind ians chewed bark and ]-. : :~ -~ -~"--.  - - " - . . . . . .  [of Te lkwa -coming m'any-~eople made[  ~ ~,s  ~. . . . . . . . .  _ _ 
• . i' I lce on ~unaay l as~ as  ne was rer, ura- ]L~.~a l a l  (11S la  S " are" noc ~e-  
• • • Ion . . . .  eonve t in  Iwhere" the l~:°: ln~:f  arra~g [ :la;~smak~ng spee . ~ y t [m?: t ! : !bneo~/h :x? :  ld  f : t  r ft0:e awhi~ge:.th::bs.t:iPre°ddU~;iP~g~:~tmssT'~ewh~lc~[~et::~iet:~st~n~: ~ : f  em¢:tsat°t~P~?adyithe :~  t l~ :  f rom entering in the ~. ,a l  
man to get busy  wi th  his' magic and 'a l l .genu ine  to tems are  not co lored at [,h ~ farmers inst i tutes held .at Telk~va [year for the f i rst  tithe for several  sea-[c  . _ _  . 
put the  poles upright.  . a l l  and  that  an  examinat ion '  of thosd L~ ~a,urda _ last and af terward in [sons, As yet the  team has had but | . . . . .  
The totem )oles ~ hich l~ave bee that  have been c lor ro ' I " " r 4 ' : . '  ~ ed p yes that  the ]c.m~an..  ~vith S "~"Ph i l l i " s :  loeal  re [ l itt le pract ice  and do not make the [BASEBALL  LEAGUE NEXT ISSUE 
shil)ped" out of Canada through the  coloring mater ia l  is merely- manufac - |  . .: " - -  I = " 1 [~= ' ]  - - :A - - ' - - ; - - "  h "  [showing the 'expect o make before the [ 
I llbo~'e mimed agency ha~'q been -and: itured pa in t . . .  - .. -. - ,~::7:t::xi~a:~t~ut:~:e~rt~:U~'hlng; Jend of theseason .  The teams lined up  Seem Desirous of Move- -P lay  
E.  win  cont inueto  "be of..great/.a..dv~rtis- [ He.  also scoffs at .  th e idea .that the  worth whiie in this-l~art of :i~he n0rtl~. ]as. fol lows : - -  " ]" Home and Home Games Dur-  - 
Ang .value to uanaua,  ana  .l~.art~cu amytcarv in~ , )vas done by crude Jnstru-i. tte"sa-w 'some th ingswor th - .wh i le  too. | ~e!kwa- -M°wat t ,  P:;  Swanson,  cf, ; ] ~ • ing Ju ly -and  August 
to Br i t ish Columbia The poles m(  ments fashioned b ,  the In ians h " . . . " .. . . ~ d , T e ]~[r -Atkinson"iS nota  both  nollUclan [Wakefield ss; Swi f t  3 b ;  Robinson 1 b I ' . 
i rzes where they. a re  preserved, and us- ins t ruments ,  fashioned by the  Iudians 1 o e too He at least  had  IX r f ;  Goodacre c - -8  runs  le As a result  of the fr iendly r iva l ry  . . . : . successfu n . . . .  ' .' . . ' " ' " ed for (-ducatmnal purposes.  In many  i from. f i l es ,  which they have  secured the  annearance of successful ly  caking New Haze l ton- -0 .  Spooner I f ;  L. Xisting .between. the  base ball  fans  of  
eases large sums of money have been through trades wi th  whi te  men ' ' xi '  ance On the  land To ti~e Parent  2 b;  0 Senkpiel 1 b ;  ~, Spoon- Telkwa, Smithers, New Hazelton ~nd 
paid to Zndiahs f0r these" Valuable'. re-j l  " In  the .~ast  f ive Years the  Canad ian  ;~taen..~u~St t getti.ng a s tar t  the minis- I~r]) ; - 'Denno c; E. Spooner ss iS .  "Senk-I I~azelton,-there is ia request  now for  a .  
l lics and thei~indians get"th'e ful l  pricb |government  l~aS ronoVated and "Preser-i ,=_ ' ,o "~Ah,h~ A~ ~' "more  value than [piel  3 .b ;  ~'ohnson r f ;  ~ Smith c f .ml8~four  team"i~figue;~vith.La g me each  -' 
~' rece ived from the purchaser  and are  ]ved about 200 totem poles, whiea:.~vorel.k. ~ .~t la i , ;~  ~,ha 0 . . . . .  On a tini~_ [runs. , ' ' : 1 " " 1 [ 1 1 ~ W~ in one or .more :o f  the. towns, A • . 
thus great ly  benehted.  ' There .  are.  a ]rapidly ~isentragat lng and  whtch in a . . . . .  ' / -^  ~ 'as  a l i t t le bo,, man, ,  lon ~, I [fWO' home and  home., serieS- eou ld"be ] 
1 great many pol#s ava i lab le  y~.t " • [few years  would have been be~bnd x'e-I . . . . .  . . . .  ho saw a farm" or sneut a [ , i ,~ ,~aD~ ~,n , ,  ~ ' , ,~ i  , ,~,~ , ~  [worked, or even a one l iome and  ho.me 
1 v ~ t ' , ,  .~ .  , , - -  - , ' I • f~  " . .  ' I J V a z o  ¢~bvt  ~ • ~'"  I T I ~ I I U I W O  l ~ l ~ V l l l  D I ~ U ~  D ~ D  I . . :  , _ - - "  - - ! .  , , - -  ' . , '  ' 
Naas  and  Skeena val leys. .  xn no C~Se |pmr.  . ' " . . . .  - ' [ t ime uuon a' farm Mr Atktnson had [ -~ • , _ _  . .  [series. would prov lae  SOOn. amusement, . . . 
i _  are  po les  removed , " f rom i n!!at~zte~ | .  .... " .  ". " ' ' "  ' : ] :n-0thingt0 g ive .out  for  publ ieat i0n;at  ] -  Mr. and Mrs..  Shrewburyof . : London[  f ° r  week ends. d~ring th e "summez:- . .I: . 
vzllages but  only f rom those rang ae ~ o I1 the , seems tha~ air me zeams are wmm~, 
" . . . . . . . . .  " ] ~ a ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ a ~ : l a ~ ~ a - .  e ~ u ~  the :present t ime. He  has t te [Eng,  ~ere  the guests  Of Mr. and ,Mrs  [s~ .. - .  " . . . . . .  .... : . . . .  - 
serted. Wherever  ; Ind ians  are. resi d- | ' ] '  " [ " " ] = " [ . : ' .  ' [ truth when he talks and at  the present iS. Sydney Browning at  theil~ home at [and., al l  that  seems nece.ssar~ m to, .  a. . 
ins the poles a re  restored and.preser-  [Second .¥ictmT fo r  . Ra ihvav  ~ow~ Ittme it would be hard to  tell. the ~brm-:]SouSh ttazelt0n durin'g the  past ~eel~ [call.  of a m~et ing 'and  .to..a~ang.e ~ne . : 
~ved  on the  grounds, and remain there[ '  . over  Old ~own- -~ore l3 t0  0- [e r that  agr icul ture laB : .  C. was pro-tend.  Although Mr . "and:~rs .  Shrews-[t ier ails' The :ea.gue .eoum open on:~ae . . . . .  
foz' the benefit 0f .touri~ts and v is i tor  s ] . . . . :  . ~ , : . . - . - r - -  .:. : "" . '-~ ,[friable:' "He zea l l zed  that: Cana-da'~ [bury have been in Canada'.  before, a [ f i rst  of "Zuy  a~ ~mlmers  wn.en :~e~v ' • . .  
~[uch along these l ines has already ~ s Hazelton is bi l led to pray mere  an~ 
i , .' . . . . .  [ The. Hazeiton i)ase b -p  ~'~-,~ :.~"~GI [greatest problem- ~ras ~o get a sy te~ [fr ie~d adv i~edthem tov is i t  the  North-]  B ' . . ' "  
|been  accomplished and ther6 iS  st i l l -a( Jneyed!.to Smithers la'st.7.Frida; ' after-[of 'd i§~ribut l°~.~th at would e n.able a l i [e rn  Inter ior  :of B. 0 .  a t  this t im~ [way. ' " : -. ". ,... 
lot to do The location of every  pole " .. . . . .  - .: - . x  .,., . - - , :.~ , ' • ~. - . - .. . • . . . . .  
• ..... : .. = . . . . .  ... ~ [noon and  played a return.game" in.thi~! [citizens to p rocu~ a fa i r  share of the [They: were both charmed with the[ ' :  '. . -, . . . . .  " ' 
|has  been a sc.erra!n,.ea so  none wm : ,e  l town in the'.  even ing .~ in ,  the : f i r 'S t  !good th ingsCanada"produced .  Wit  l} [ scenery;- more esped~l ly  in. this par , [ .  MAKING LOTS OF  BOXES:  . ' 
§ los t .  ' " ' " - " ' .  • " . . . . .  i~ame Snf l thers Won:~= decided : 'v ictor - [such a"system of dis t r ibut ion  there is ] t ic i i la r  distr ict ,  and  were  intensely in -~ ' .- - -  " " " ' " ] ' 
The New York WoHd and (he New . . .  . . . . . .  " " • ~ -" ' . . . . . .  " in hun r - ' -  . . . . . .  ' ' - • • ~ ' ' ' ,~ ' - I '  . .] . . . .  _ . .~  . . . . .  }and'. the Hazblton. l, oys fl~ured,"the~ [no Dossibi}!t ~ of. an¥ono~go ,~ g Y ]tere~t~kl in all ..they saw, and  may be[.; z! ort f rom the .~anarsdol Lumber ;  • 
York  ~un gave a gooa  neat or space to : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' her is  lent fo~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  [ ' ' ~ " " " " '=  -- : ' ' ' ] • . " ~ " " [ would... ~edeem -"  themselves " But  l in this. .eountry. T e?.. p ,  y . ~[back here  aga in  . in . the-  near  future  ] Co., .mills ~at .Vanarsdol,. are  to the el- ' . 
the ~wo-p0ms, ~cenuY,;"eroctea m ~ew . . . .  ' . : " " " " " ' *' I ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I ' . . . .  " : ' ' " " . . . . . . .  ' - . . . . .  ak n,; . . . . . . . . .  
~ " ; '  "I 1 . " ..~ - : . - . .  • ..:.. • [ sueh .~ 'asnot  ; the:. ease and- instead:  0f_,all,. = '. ' ::. . , . . . -  . . . .  . "[They are  .making a f ive  months tour [ feet.  that - the i r  new.  ltne o f  .m -i ~, .= ... : .-.. 
xoz~ ann parts or  wnat  those papers ~ "" i -" - y ~ .... , :. ::.. , i.gettfng thelr r~engei:tiieY were::io~d~] ~L.~,.:: (', /.~" ~;( ,. : L., -. :.:, [of Canada: .and wili rbtnvn:~t0 ~ England: [ imx~s ~:is: imeet ing i :~th  :)¢0n~dgr~ble, ;:"-~:~:!: 
~sa!a .  s eoDmd :aCre :L-~ :..i ..i~ . : . . . - . : :  : [more '  defeated by':"a: sdor~6f .  18;:t6.0:it ':L The Sunda.y.Prpvinee:°f  ~ wee~ ago [over . ' the'C~ :N.. 1~. ~ v ia  Pr ince Rupert [  suceessi:""Sovp~'ali;~egr'10ads!!:::J~yb:ial=.~)::,~ ;- ::;;:i 
| "When a Canaa iad '  Indian i ehteftala,[-Th e . boys e la i~'  ~h~'t ~:$ '~~"~i~n"  ~"]conl~ined i -a ~write: Uli: of :the.:old l~Jgh [ ~nd-vaneouver  .: .Mr: Shrewsbury is" a [ ready  bee'n=~sliipped ' :'t the  f i sh .  i~ael~-; ; : I  : ~ 1 '~:] '
decided to erect a" to tem o leh~ al  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " -~ ' " " '~  ~'  £ . . . . . .  " l  : '  ' 1 1"  : [ ' ~ :  : '  ' l"  ' [ " ' ' ' '  : . . . .  ~ r ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :" " '  " ' . . . .  ~ l  ¢ ' [" "'-- . . . . .  " " : :  " : [~ : '%"  . . . . . . .  : ' :  "~ I '  .. ' . =..-: :~ . . , , . '  ::.,~;~much 5et ter "gameLthan  L: i~-t .af iy: f lme ] le .~l '  b~ge and: : the;  o!dj;!,.nd.t.an., ~usr.lp~mldei/~..eleetrieal:: ngli ieering . ~- ' : [ lng. .eompanies a t  !~hi~.: :R~pert!! '  an d .: .: . y  i!.~] 
WILVS tn[ew a party,  or  pouaten xn ~ id e now one , 
[ " " ' " [ ~ . . . . .  " : "~ ' : . . . . . . . . . .  ' q "~ |this':" seas~fi  :and" cannot~: Understahd |pens,0~.~,br gi :t : .g. i .)' :: : . . )  I: ~ [ - I pert o f  Lond6m: :. " : " : ' : : .  ; .~: " . . ) : . .  [ so :fi~r .as :the'. Vanai~saor mlll~, is .:'con- : .( " -: :;.., ::~1 
fact he gave three~a~hds-~Vhen thei~:=z, ,..=~= ~,;=:~ : " ~ I = =: ['[" i . . . . . .  ' J [ [ ;: " ' .  ". " . . . .  ; ,n ,~ : . . . . . . .  " " " " ' learned t~e bu'slness Is "ust staztln .... "'" " " " "  
ceaar'  t ree was cu~ aown tn~ xlrsc ~ ~ ' on i 1 | ~ ' ~ - :":::" ' [ in their wak~ ] [ 'A t '  tha hni +i i~'~, ,~:[~,~,~,~,~,~' : ;~ '- , ,eev~,e' ,~~ ~tla [ H ::' Mr  Shelly,:- o'f',-Vancouveri ]The  company,  w ILl:: a l so  make app  e : ,::!~] 
~rar ty  wou ld  be he!a, and::the, Chief, Jf/~Irl~ weak  anddo not:hlace:thelrh,~ ]~-~,-,~,;,~,qre Botl~:"te~i~i,' ~is~l two  [who, f lew into, the-Natlon River':.Dist. [boXes: f~r.~the Terrace and  Skeena rlv, . . ~:iI • .. : . . :  . . : . . . . , .  '.:. .~ .  . . . .  ,~ .  -~ .*~-¢  ~ "  , . .. . . . . .  . . . . .  ., ~- : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i , , i  .,' i', 
~h~se fami ly  wa~ to bo totemed would , , 
~ I i 9 i . ~  r " "= : '" !! " "" ']SnCC~Sful]y,' wh i le  onthe  other  'h 'a~djp i t~hers-whi lb  Taite ~ 'a '~h~"f~sm[~ - [rict,-- t~  lo.ok:at Pincer' -gold i~ro~ee~[eF  '~o@ers,::. '~" ~'. :-:,.:.:~ . . . . . . .  ::".,~ ::~:i~'~:,:.. "7~J  
I • • . . . -  :. .... :/..---if  vni ; i ;  ' . ; i:,:' <! :; ,  y. ...... 
leonlpletea a sdeoml party  .was me 'or -~r~wd at 't %~; ;;^~-~" _;~.,_~ -i._. - == :., "J': .. . ,~_}c= ~._ .=_.=.. : .U"::~.:L ..-: ~.....,I::::,: :.. • . . . .  ' ;, - - - - -  , ", ;~~ ....... - ~::' "I and" lat~i.will':;ViSlt On..vancoilve,, .is;:, ,.r:,..., M:~,i/!!l = . . ' ~:  + " : "  " : :";I:, • . ,,,~. ~ma,~ unu~t~eo,~.walrOf.!galzleBoezore ¢.,u..uw~uu..m u,vu~-.=:..~ ,,v:... ~,L= L J "~ . . . .  ' = "'~--='--- "] :" ~ ~ A : : ~"  " ' 1 1 l " ~ ~' : " ' ' " "'l"' + ' " . . . . .  ' " ~ l '  .... :r ~ ' ~" '' " " ' ~' ': ~" ~ I
| "  ' ''; "''':!:'' " " ' :  ' ''''~;' '/';" ~ ...... ' ' '; " : ;:" . . ;  ~ " '-: ~". : " . -  . :'.'Z~:<. :";-~.:. '- . .:;:: :' " . . . '  ~. .  .~: ...... -, .,: -.~' "<':~;" ~. . ' . ' . , . . .U"  " , '  : :'i"=": ;-'..::-'.-' " ... .,:,.!~[ 
Secured :Fr0m Naas Vale 
:TelkwaSessi0n 
~ ,~:A~'~.';.='..-~,~S:'.-~.'~',-~-~?::,-":: :=-' ~_:,-' =/~--" >~ .v ; , - ' '  L . ' :"v. ' .,L~::,')'/~-':'=U:.~.,.,. ~ ~:=A.~-','~, :~,~ ~'S:.~..*~ : !~ ' , : ' - ,~ . .  =' : : . ,  "~ 
/-.. 
:~: : '  ' . .  " ,  
T~IE OMINEC&. I IERALD,  WEDNESDAY,+JUNE 17! .Iv3!. 
i + Gol f !  Gem +: '  "+' olfi .... I oP,o++:+ i/+wo  so, 'Why + .e . .  Suddenly 
,r S top  L~y lng- -The  Cure  for i t  " 
Co~sult us in regard to golfing ~equirements, 
We will stoek balls, tees, captive balls for practice 
Clubs, bags, etc., Ordered as de§ir&l. 
Clubs and dag as low at $7.50• 
Up-to,Date:Drug Store :: 
The Rexal'Store 
~an 
I uy . . . . . .  . ++. '  . . 
corn flakes by  name.' Imitations never 
equal the flavor and crispness of genu ine  
Kel logg%. Convenient !  lEconomical!  
Delicious any meal! Mways oven-fresh! To 
specify Kellogg's is to buy " : ' 
"i w sely 
. . . .  . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f "  " , '~n: ' . : !~ i  . . . . . . . .  "+;~:++ ' /~ :  ":-:  : , 
J, ll. J~ ,  e tch :  D~,G,~,. ' ,~,,,  ,,,, 
Farmers! Attcnti0nt 
• ~k .  . . . , ; . : -  : . .  
The Pr ince  Ruper tFa i r 'Bo~rd  are Gfferin~ the follow. 
i n~:Spee ia l  P r i zes 'a t  the  Exh ib i l i on  .to.be-:held .in Se~tem-  
ber ,  1st  to 4th,  1931. .~ . . . . .  : '  
Indivieual, Farm ExSibi s: 
;~  " ~:' . : " Y""~:~t ' " -..::.::Y',:%':.:,~ 
- "F i r s t  P r i ze  . . . .  -"' $fi5.00 :~  
.Second Prize - : • -: $50,00 
• _ ' :  r .  : .  
.,::.: . :  _ . . - :  . : . . . 
[n::the e,vent o f  there  being,  ":'six , or  more  .entr ies  an  
add i t iona l  v r i ze  o f  $_o5:00 wil l  5~ awarded.  
For further particulars an~ entry fern, s ~pply to 
P, 0. :Box 707 
- + s ' .  ~+ : - *  
W. D. VANCE. + 
".. Prince Rupert, Bi-C." 
• % ' t '  + • , : J .  , . , , ' t¢  ~ J ,  T '~  " ~ • 
i I . m ~ + + i + " . . . . .  + : I . ~ J r t + . ' ' ~ H 
Okanagar ~ ': •'' .... • McN AUGH~ON TRANSFERRED Grapes ..Suecessf'ul +:: Vegetable Pr0duetion Increases . . . . . . . . . .  .:-. ,..+ :. - . . . . .  . 
- -  . ~ ....~+• 'i : " " ~ . ~:. . " Mhi~y"tfir0ugSou~-'the'"northWlll/be 
A report by, W. H. Robot,son Lns~ :year. there was  a '  general in- glad to'- learn that. R:F;'~e~ati~ght6n, 
Provincial" Horticulturist,.: recently erea+e .in vegetab.l ~ production.,liven+ dlstx:iet.~assen+er,ngen+/°f 'lie Cana- 
issued shows how. rapidly grape grow- out the provln~e,and contract~ acre- d~an National "Railways, ~Itli".! head- 
lug is .extending in B; O. and particu. 'age,'..f-or Cashing' ]~urposes , incl+uded R~arte~: h~ PHnd6 Rnpert;'~hd's U een 
larly' in-the~"Kelowna ,district, ~whe~;~ 4000-$cres. of tomatoes, ~ 2700 0fo.~eas t~h'~f~rr~l'/~rdiii:,thateity'fd ,take o~, 
thereare  now.abbut i00 aer.es deyot.~;. 1200"'0fl corn:aml 600 o f  beans' T'hero or  theJ~n~i~lian'~'~dtidfiM"'age~.y '~t 
to gral~e :calture,:~nst year : they Shil~P haS+ b~en :conMderable" i'expa~s]on i *  San F~anci~co~a dist |ndt p'~Ohibflofi. 
' e , t  r ~ 0  tO~ , th++g~eater+.part of whleh I oni'onS, +' let;hme':-.+and+ + a,BI)-~tragus of ,~[~i M.,,cN..aug,h,t. °n has been ~r.qu[t61'.it ., 
enme' f]~6m: 25 ~ tteres,~'plant~d f ive years. I which latter: a Survey Sho~vs 111. acres 'numbe~' of' ~ars  dist.ri~t"k~nssenger 
ago~ success is: being:attalned by~ th~ ] pla~ted with: 82' acreS' pr0ducing Of agent  h~ 'Pdneb -Ru~e~t!' aiid 'in " that  
eliminatl6n..'.6f::,undidtable, varietie, s I th is 'Vane0uver" Ishnd:  ~aB 22:hcx'es; eapae l ty  has bee,me knowff, tO reest, 
• and •their ,,replaCement by  types PDit: J Fraser VaIIay: 56 ;,Okanagan ~ ;-.and of.the, t raveilin$ i~ublic in L the nb~th. 
able' to 'sot! ,~n'd ;~ cllmate.,The District I I~pQtenay ' f i ve ,  neres , . I t  .is. tn great  He .is.~t,.m0st; efficient and;very" ~b~tg- 
Agrieultifi~tBt ls"bf. 0Ptn4on that  gr~p01d~and~, for.::e, nning:~. ' :- ' : : ~ ing official, arid:as a. - ia~:t0 ' me6t:.~nd: 
wln can .now: be eonsldered a saf~ • ;'. .... : ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,'-"~ .... ass'oelate ,wRh, there"'~trD,i~Dne ~petter.• gro g . .+ ..#. :,.., , . ::~,,,~,:+¢ ,,,:,,+,...,,,.~ ...... .,~..:-.. ~+,..._,:,.+ .. . . . . .  • . ,,.-~ ,,.,..,..,. , 
+,,;,,=t~,r" ~n, - ~mnd '-locations in  thoJ~ V:[ +' --'+ " ' - . . ' ' +" . .He.will be ml~e~l from the ~o~li, But 
. .., ..... +-, ..... ,,~:',. ' .... , , ' ,  - f l  I r s .  O.~.,.W.. Dawson leaves,~Thurs. I his friends wilt extend_+ ;eongratulatIom t~elowna Ols~rluu . . . . .  * " ..... " " ' • 
.... /::.:.: ,),,,,:_...~./, ~ .. . .  .i,,6':".: ' ]day mornlag f0r "~uneau, Alaska's:: tq+l hp0n" htst, I~m0tio~:i i{Th~n0~th./~d: 
, : .  u . (  
. . . .  : . . . .  .-, , : . .+.:. : .  +.,+ : " ,  N 
No,tee of Application for +Coment - . to  ~.+ 
-+ Trans fe~ Beer  L icence .  "++; ,+atch Repairing and 
" : ""  +": : " " ' "+'" ..... " : Jewe l le ryRequ i  ementa  ' " - " - - -  r u 
. . . .  +There- ~e  -times-in "the- exper ience .o f  :.- Not-lee :ts.vhereby. given that  0n the - - ~Po ..... • + - 
many farmers and .poultrymen when '10th day  of- July next the,~mders.fgned • 
with mysterious uddenness, and with- ~otaend d ~o°rap'ply •to tlie•Llqndr qontrof" R : I  W: -  C~mc~o"  
m ' " ' " - , : . consent to •.transfer of  -Beer 
i 3~o:~Tt:~tp;:t~s:'t:paY~:~.;~se:tt31Licenee ~umber .1.8~. ;..arid i+~Ued-'iu : 
'" " |respect of.pre~lises ~being l~art o ~ . r t / i : . . .  
tlme ,when the 'flock-IS' not maul,trig la bnlI(llng known as ,t~e,Te~aee +~rotel 
At sUCh times it is well• to Suspect he l situate++ .dr/.: Terrac:;~iKb~i.u~,L~.e~:, ' 
'presence of vermln.•:+The two.types of l~?~h:n~a~ ? ?n e ~'~ ...._:+ . _• . .  ~ : :  __+-:_: .: 
vermin which seriously effect lay ln+/: ,~ . _ ;,. ' ex':mo.: ~+, map"  
+re='+. 
' _. _ ay ce a mtx- i  ;uoraon"  to 'Emil Willie of Terrace,: ' - 
tui'e of ~4 pound flour' of sulphur to a IB~itish Columbia, the transferee. ' : " - 
quart b f ' rohd  dust applied to the fluff IDat~I:' a t  ~e"rra~e this 8tI~ daYof  ~hn'e/ [:. :" 
nncl'imd++neaththe.wings,:iSfuexpen-1931. -+"++:+"• + 1~" : . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ : "  Prince ItWCrt 
sire' but Sa+Isfaetory..While there fir6 . . . . . .  .App!+cant and T~ans~er.~es.e " i 
. . . .  . . . .  + - . . . .  - ~+mu. , ,w iu ie j  -: - othdr'dures t]/e simplest' ahd fiiost sat- • " +': ~ - " ...... - " , 
Lsfa~0ry remedyIs, the useof Black ' "  
Leaf 40 (nicotine sulphate) which can' : China Commissioner Pleased, 
be procured from almost any poultry +"" ,  . . . . . . .  
supplies or seed iiierchant. The par- 
ticular ud~'~intage in Using this remedy ~V. ,W. Duncan, DireCtor+ of  ~Iarke~ 
lies in the fact that it is very •effective has returned from a tour of l:he 
find does not ~mcessitae the renting of Okanagan Valley with CoL . I. M, 
the birds of the flock individually. Cosgrave, 'Cdnadlan T~hde-C6iiinlis'§- 
• In the evenii]g immediately before iOne~ at Shanghai. 'Ool.  Cosgrave was 
the flock goes to roost paint the bet- sui~pHsed.. "by, the" extent hizd riehii~]ss 
tom and lower sides of the roost with of the orchards, and hopes to be-able 
Black leaf 40. In the morning it will to build up a goo d market ,  for .this 
be found that the,l ice Will have been fruit in ~ China ini'the near,future, Mr'. 
killed by: the fnia~es and'wil l  have:fall- Duncan is of the opinio~tthat owing 
en onto the' droppings boards. .. to. a more restricted, water supply tl~e 
~Of all the many varieties of vermin aliple crop will bbe smaller~this year.; 
that infest fowl red mites are the 
most troublesome. ~ About the only CHICAGO MAN ~VAN~S LOCATION 
way to control this. :pest is by thor- ' FOR A SU1MMER: H+OblE" 
oughly cleaning up and" disinfecting - - .  
the premises in .wl]ieh the hens are ~ Frank P0e 'of •Chicago • has bcei~-iit 
i~ouscd.. ,  . . . "  Lakelse Lake in company.with O. W. 
' "  Dawson for the past week. " l ie  likes 
VISITORS FROM BELGIUm[. tt'! there Very much 'and  i's having a 
" - -  10t of wonderful fishing. Mr. Poe is 
Mr. and .l~lrs, Leo..3;ilrox of Belgium 
arrived .Saturday morning at  .3ianars- retired..from--.active business ,and is 
• looking, for. a place.to -build a .summer 
dol where they wil l .visit.with Mr..and. home. He is part icu laras  to what he 
Mrs. wm.  Hegen. _Airs, Vllrox is a wantg:and :ls~-taklng*:hts .-time in:pick: 
sister of Mr. ttegen .whom he  has not ing- his location. He is •quite struck 
seen since he left Belguim. thirty,four wRh Lakelse Liike,.bUtbefore he Mdes 
years ago. The visitors will spend, a, an#thing deffiflte., hel iS..going to. '~isit 
few ~;eeks at  ,Vanarsdol,2and :vicinity Bnbine Lake, Francois Lake, and go 
and then go to Vaneom, er and on to around by the White Sail Lake ,  He  
Idaho to visit with ,rdlatives !.and then 
wants a place w]aere the fishing is 
proceed home via the. Panama canal, good in !summer and..where he can 
:. make his headquarters in the fall for  
ENUMERATORS ON THE JOB the big game hunting. He intends to 
spend his summers in the back woods 
The fifteen thousand enumeratot~s wfien he select's"tl~e:spot.. On h is t r ip  
who have been engaged since June 1st hrbund this country he is accompanied 
in taking .the.Population Census.have by C• W.'Dawson, local fly f isher and 
also .beeu making a: record of the sportsman: ' Air. Dawson has decide~ 
name and address of every• retai[.a~ d not to  build either a:store 0r -a  hotel 
Whole sale establishment in the Dam- fo]:. the 'present, +aud he wi l lspend::a 
tni0n. These names are to be the basis few weeks in the sticks and on the 
for. the postal Census. of. l~Ierehandis: lares and .streams, 
In~ and Service. Establ ishments. .  : '' 
It will be' some weeks before: all ]~he : -Corpl..Berge'r of the :Mounted Polic~ 
lists are in the hands of the Officials nnd Indian" Agent'?tortlmer: left Tues. 
in the Dominion Bureau of Statistics day for :Ixe Babiu-.~ t~, .take the~ Indian 
~Vhen they have been carefully seru- c¢~.sus, • . . . . . . . .  
tinlzed ~t~d certain other 'preliminary . :  , ~- - -+  -+ 
work doue; schedules will be mailed A lmn,:h.of na'th'e left ]ht~.tqton ,lie 
to each retail or wlfolesale 'establish- first of the week f • the ,ran,cries ..-'~ 
men,. I t  is expected that somewhere the lower S~cen;] r iv(:r. .~'here will 
between 150,00{) and 200,000'~ames not bc so nmay go down f,r:t lte flu.h. 
will be received and, though, a very ing 'as nshaL 
great ambunt of preparatory work i s  
necessary before schedules can; be ~'ive. candidat#s a t  the Royal Mlli- 
}nailed' it is expected that they will tary College, Kingston, passed, with 
be sent out in August. honors and Arthur Wrinch was one of  
• : " ~ .: , . . . . .  these. * 
Examlnatlons for the lower grades 
of the publle sehools'-will be written 
next weeI~' with :the entrance and:first 
hlgh school grades foliowlng,and end- 
ing.On.ffuiie 30 ,  :A.fter"thatthe *chiid- 
ren Wllfha~e'i i  t~0 m0nths holidaY. 
The :~n~rdme and• htgh~-school *~xa.ms: 
+~ili:~ b.e Written: in Haseit0n::thtfi .}tar .  .i,,'.'~'+'+ . "..::~,..+ .,.,, ', .. /,:,,. ....../., ; .' 
".i/The.:first ~lo0r ..for .+l~e neW" bi'ldge 
W'lil' !be":Started this~::~weel~/::* The~: twO ' 
approneiies ,are: flnished : (tllnbet): `~".'*,, 
' " ' ' . " + ~ ' ~  : # " t ' + r~ . + 4. i . 
,, flay.. 7Gammons,, accountant..i~ :i.., .the 
Pxlnc.e i~Rupert'..braneh of  ',tli6"i Rd~o! 
Bank "0f~.Canada,i Wfi0 'i~as:'~uSt" re~urn- • 
) 
A R[~.AL Go0o H OTmL 
Prince Rupert 
• B.C.  
H. B:"ROCnEgTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
H. F, Nod 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
"" Carries' an up-to-date stock of 
.. ,Dry, Goods  ......... : .. + 
-Men-s -Wear  ............... 
Boots  and  Shoes  
Fernlture .... :+ " ' 
-. Household•.Furnishings 
Spec ia l  orders rece ive  prompt  at- i 
tent ion 
c lassy  Shoe  Repa i r ing  Done  
*Build B. O. Payrol ls"  
Economy 
Plays 
~( 'i+tt6~'+edfi4e . "in :~'bs+++day, It 
was-wi'Rten by AIrs,•~FredCollins 
of Cranbrook. -'.*I like Pacific 
Milk," she +writes. "It is rich, 
gee§ a 10ngway dad  glvesfine r~- 
, sults." The letter- contains more 
" than th!s. But+ the thought of 
economy caused us to .look.-back 
over. our f i les, In  nearly, every . 
.letter" the ~rn0ne~ ¢ th'at c~m be saw 
ed by:using ++' Padfi~' +Milk y was 
'dwelt on.- .. . . . . .  
. . , . + . , .  
Pacifie4:+'Mllk 
. ,  $8-,Drake St;.. Vancouver 
' Fac tor ies"at /Ab imts ford  ~' and Ladner  
I ": : Pro~pt~ePV.lee • i 
[:ear:.a.,,o. , . . . . :  ,..,/ L., 1 
~i  +,:,'.', :H '~EL J ' :0 'N ;  :,B.:+e:++  , I
p ''+ + ' ~" ''+~1+ ~1+:~:++ + ( +?+ ' "qlq:, +1+ ' ++,+++ "+~" p . mq+ . . . . . .  + '+ I ' '  
/Wi l l  ~ teave  •. Thursday'  morning ••fOr lET~wh,Z ~*"lbh~ln~" ~n¢~h~:::':'hk~- !:~]~; •• :- 
mcouver,: by :car. ,,::?:i •:-., ~-~;*¢. + •'+:.I interests, •(:+ .i .:.•-~,:• -i:. ;, ' -'! •:. ~.' 
. . + 
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:::SPECIALS MAY. ; :  : :i ' FOR 
. . - .  • 
your choice of 150c jar.of Day Dream Cold Cream 
or Vanishing Cream, or.Face, Powder of Rouge for 
Astnngosol Specml---0ne Lanstar Glass:in pastelshades, 
tree with each 60c or $1.00 bottle of this mouth ~ash: 
Fly and Mosquito Preparations---Fly Kvl Spray, Fly Tox: 
Whix, Rexall, NYaKMosqujt'o Creams and t.ofi~mS, 
VICTORS VICTOR RECORDS VICTOS RADIO 
The-Terrace Drug St0re , 
R. W.  R ILEY  - - - TERRACE,  B. C. 
x i "  
Screen Doors Window Screens 
Mosquito Bars Fly T0x 
.Fly Swatters, etc. 
I 
TERRACE,"-B. C., WEDNESDAY.  JUNto ii~7, 1931 ........ No. 22 
Terrace B,C. E. T. Kenney, Ltd, 
/ 
Lumber Prices Down, 
Terrace Mill Prices .. " . . . . .  " J'-- 
,Rough Lmnber " + " " ............... - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .................. $16.50 - 
No. 1 Shiplap ............................. : ............................................. 20.00 
4 inch No. 1 Shiplay / '  13.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . n . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
No.  2 Sh ip lap ,  6 in., 8 in. and 10 in . . . . . . . . . .  13.50 
Spruce and lIemlock, No. 1+ Clear Flooring; Spruce, Hem- 
loch and  Cedar ,F inishing Lumber, Drop  Siding, V-Joint 
Bevel Siding, e~e.. from .................................... $35.00 to ..60.00 
Shingles h'om ........................................................... $2.50 'to.~ .4 .50 
Mould i ,g  from lc .  up ~er Hneal foot. 
Pr ices  Sub ject  to ehange without notieee 
Write to Gee. ~itt le •Lumber -Yard, Smithers, ~hen want ing .  
prices on all grades ef lumber and the following :---_ 
x 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gypr0c, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, .Win- 
clews, Doors, Bui lding Paper, Tar  Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Sh ing le  Staln, F i r  l~loorbag, F in ishing "Lumber, etc., ete 
George Little Terrace, B.C. 
Pl lll crt Hotel 
"[:-~ev. m. ~+'anti+mr+ m+carti, y - att-h 
l ende~l the W A. Convention, held in 
I Prme'e: Rupe~tl on  Wednesday of last 
[~vebk They ~.retli~h~d the :  foilowln~ .. 
I da':.' . ' " ,":' . . . . .  ":'. ' :'" 
• R. L. and ]~[rs, Me In~sh are spend- 
ing .a h0Hday in'  Vancouver ~an~l 
seatt le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  :. : . -  . . . .  •. . . .  , : . . . .  ::. 
Mr~ .and.'Mrs. Butt ,left Monday  .for 
< and S~okane,: where they - 
~.lll~'spend a-"]aoliday. • wi th .  friends~ 
]~][rs. +Butt has been in indifferent 
hea l th ,  H e r  man ¥ fr iends . here hope " 
the change wil l  restore !aer .to her 
usual  • health. 
W. C. Sparkes is "haVing .his  store 
brightened bya  fresh coat of paint.  
T. "Turner i s :do ing  .the 'work. +. 
~[M.  Stephens of .Prince Rupert,  
was a visitor tll Town early in.. the 
week: - ' 
J .K .  Gordonhas  . . improved the 
appearance of his sl~ore, occupied by 
Mrs. Richmond, by a fresh coat of 
paint.  
• ]~[rs. Al len a~--~on Richard, return 
ed home Saturday;  a f te r .a  p leasant  
ho l iday-wi th  her lmrents in Vancou- 
ver. .(. 
Major Hearn  of Lakelse Hatchery 
Staff, was a visitor in Town ear ly  i£  
the week. ~ 
,' Mr. and Mi's. 31ax  MeSweyni~ of  
Vancouver were ~islto-rs in Town for 
a few days +last wi+ek. " . . . .  
L. Breen, of'Prince Rupert, was a 
visitor in Town early in the week. 
- ..Dr.: Kansad, of.. ~hieago,. Ill.: .,was a 
visitor in :Town' las t ,  week and .a  guest 
at .the .Phi lbert LHOtel. - - :  
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. de Kergemm- 
aux and family, left Thursday and 
intend" to motor south Mrs. Hal l iweR 
accompanied her .daughter as. far as 
Hazelton. 
George Litt le le f t  Saturday for  
Sinlthers to look after  h i s  business 
interests there. 
• _ • , , 
. Mrs. R. Chrb~tie and daughter,  Mrs 
Giggy, were visitors to Usk ,on  Sat. 
Mrs. R. Wal lace is confined to her  
homo, through illness. • , 
Mr. and Mrs. ~[cPhee. nn d family,  
-=- -_ :-----.- _-- -_ --- _=-- : ~ after spending.,the lmst few months 
i in Terrace ~eavefor Sn+!t~er~,'on ~o:n. 
and Will have nn. add'mo~ bmlt ore 3vhere .. they Intend to locate:, . . .  
and-will also ~,aVe interior improve.~ 'Miss':Park~'r; ~'~o. ~i§ ~tsitiilg,, her 
Inents made, When' ready for eccupa- sister '~Irs:' Dr. ~XIills, + is • belng" 'd01V 
tion, R. W. Rile+. Will move to the gratulated on rd+eiving 2nd 'elas+ 
Brooks home on Park • Hill. " honors in her recent R. N. e-~a'minat'- 
The 'ideal weather o n ' Sunday drew • 
large crowd of pleasure seekers 
to Lakelse Lake to spend the day, 
A number who have  summer "h0me~ 
are spendirg the  week-ends. " 
a - • .•  
ions. - 
_ - -  • , . -  .+  . 
Word has been. received hereof 
the death of ~Irs. -Fred ingold,, of 
Edmonton, and formerly of ~er~aCe'~ ~ 
Her. loss is mourned by her husband 
and five, :children. . . _ 
"TERRACE,  B .C .  
- , , .  " . .  : , . . .~  .+: . . ,  .. ++ .~. . .  -~ . . "  
• .+  + - , / 
• o .  / - . . 
BuY NOW! 
Not in mm 
• o~t;a vast.n 
at 10resent.. 
" o  ' . , . "  
- " :=-  , . - " _ I I  
,+ i ntany:years haveprices beenso 10w I
: :vast ntln~ber of merchandiSe~;items a
Not ~ in many years has there been such an 
..... oppo~unitj, to get  so muchfor  so •little 
money . . . . .  : 
~ Thei:thrif~ /+re seeing: the advantages of 
b_uylng hOVe while prices are low, kno+wir,, ;" 
that these prices cannot remain at the pr~- 
sent  level very:longi . - , . " 
Buyers are eager to buy when they find ba"- 
gains or hear of-them. The merchant:wn : 
,has bargain~ and advertises: ~h~m welli, ge!s 
the  buyers..::,:~ !~ " - +- ' >"i ,+:+'.~: " .  
- . + -  + ,  ,+  . . ,  . - .  . .  .+~\ .  . : ,="  . + 
The +., Omineca Herald 
Running.Water.. Diniag Room 
EIeetr~ce Light Telephone. 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
:Pi o. 13ox +:9 + 
L. Martin+ Proprietor:. 
For Bargain News ?:: 
. . .  o . , ,  _ .  
be considered. Evei 'y " 
I '33i1+7, L gL  ry<iLia - I• " ' "  'e  "+~ . .  , "" +~ f ' . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ' . - f . :  311 Piece+ m on au.n, 
" "L~ . - .  C . ' :  , .  , 
< ' @ii++iiiii 
C an you imagine a bewilderecllthe ~'arlous de!mrtments, and, in +Chinaman trying to total a I the hotels, a corta~ amount of 
l aundry  list of 33,11L314 pieces ? I laundry, done fo rguests .  In  tho 
But_there_ is  one lll~o that. I t  is /hotels,  too, blankets, bald-spreads, 
me zot~ or wasnang sons . ' - • rugs,  and  so  forth "must 
piece of fat, dry handled 
becomes a laundry-piece 
each t ime i~ appears  in  
tho  wash . :  Thus" as ing le  
tab le -napk in  ~ay  be /a  
laundry-piece over and 
.over again, according to 
the supply of linen need- 
N,  
*.~, , " .~. McNelll, staff  Sargeant0 f  Pray. Mr. Ingold..won a . l i fe  saving medal The ptc turo -shows  a 
Police force, Prince 'Rupert,"as~isted about three years age ,when he saved battery, of mashing ma- 
I ~ , ~ m  . . . .  . . . . . .  ~kTA41.~, ,.. ~ by loeal . Police H.: L. McKenney,,' " three small  children, at the ris k of " me'C'hin°-S~oya£ ~ th.o.laundr_Y.xork Hotel,°f 
' Jl. q l~ l l -~ l~t~ iN  UL~ - conducted the ,p re l imlnaw he/tring his own life, from a burning bUilding Toronto the 1 . . . . .  + ~^ 
_ _  T ' " ~ " " " ' / , ' • ' " ' ' I I  ~ a . & ~ l ~ b  J3 ,U ~ 
- . + " ,. , ~. S. Halltwell, before. Wm. Roblnso~ His- quick action anti  bravery being . !el  in the Brit ish Emp!re 
, local Magist)ate Simi lar e tti meat  In i - . . . .  ; ' . ' "  "." ' " ,  ~+. . .. ' . -. . . . . . .  , ' : . .  . I reeognized~ and, recompensed by city . , q ~ the 
, . ~uany mqumes are nmue regaranq~ - Twenty .e ight  Witnesses ,were heard 10fficialS " ' , .  , , . .  ' . .!-  . .great ~aaiR.0f Csmadt~.n .i 
local ~fiair-regulationS : ~ Ia i l s  ~golng Court sat fo r '  eleve~ hoti'rs" Mr Ha l i  +./;~,- ~. " :=~~ : ~ ; , , 'M  ,L  ._-. ~+ ___' . '"ractflo~' ,.P, aflWaz'~'+hotels • . . . • . . .  -, -, '.,'n~ synlpatny. :. o~ Ir ieafls acre  are .', : " - . . . . .  + ' . . . . .  
E • ' : . . . . .  . .  , .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . .  ' . , v , . , . , , .  , . "  . . . . . . .  , . . ,  . . . . . . .  , , ~hr0u~aoUt.'. ~aa~a: , , ,hea- . , ,  
est, ~ond~,: Wednesday and .Sat-]well ~las eommitte~ for trial... [extended to himself-~nd::.fandlY,!fi• , dl+-,the::=~reat~ laundrd ,• : 
uruay az a,vs p.• m, t~omg West Men: # ... . . . . .  i,• ",, - -~  ? ~ • , Jhis Sad Ioss.•i • : :  i, .~':,;, : , ,  : ' .  i " ,. list In .,+va~Ioms ,eentres, 
day, Thursday and.-Sa~urdayiat 9.52 ] ,, Roy.  Thomas r~tur/~e~l• ~hoine from I . . . . . . .  "• . ,.: . i •o .  :'-+-'•: . ~, ~ith ~o assls~anC'~, In • 
a. ni. Bag,,age ,+ma'ii' for Edmontod IT raii on 'Wednesda~ :las't "j~he~b 'lie ~] '~ra~nk ~Po~, i~vami~on, ~ illinois,-~as ~ + e erta~ d!stricts, 0 f ' l aun  
, - . . . . . . . . . .  , : '+ ".. :. . . . . .  , - . , . . . , .  , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , .  , ........ ' -... -. ones  oumlae  the "oom- ~uesday,, Tltursday,:. Frl a .... ,Prince has 0pent the past few months . . . . .  • ' .  . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  ' :  " - -  I .  m • . . . . .  cJ Y+'+ I , . . . . . .  • + Iia ~isltor in .~owm dur ing the  week.,  .. uanv~ ,~ loa  ~,~ +~. 
~Rupert Wednesday,_Fr lday antl. Sut~l  , ' . . ,  " - "  : , . . . .  : + I;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - -  . . . . . .  . . . . .  I _Sm-a-,,a' ,.or..+.,...+.... , .  , 
d+a ,, .~+. ,. Z~. . . .  ~+ , . ' ~ ~Iss :  •Bessie i -Moord•" ' r~s" , :b+en . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ,-,+' --=--. . . .  ,m, m..++. ,o + . . . . . . .  ? ..... '++" ' + '' ' '  ' '  '" " +''i ' I ' ' ' ' . . . .  I+ C. W, ,Dawson of n'azeRon, was l. the same everywhere. 
I P  .. ..... - -  : ,  ..... : +::+ . . . I success fu l  ,in securing the meals+l, forl'among our Ioeat v IsRors  .. th l s  Y~veek ,  l - . Immaculate cleanliness : 
I Thos Brooks ~haspurcha~d (!t.~~ liPhysieal • trfilnl~~ ;~t tile' Nor~lll I!:", :!,.~+,+,t:,:, +,~", . ;~ ' ,  ~;+,::::~:~,',~ ~ I ;~: b~ng+ the +:,).Otto from , 
I~nnderllp property +on Layelle' Ave; Schoolln V, aitcouver, this term.~ .......... ThoT  trace News.  ts $2.t~,n:,+.year, ....... corn an s servmsts I~ +,',  . . . . . . . . . .  + ~.. ' .  , ' , . . . . . . . .  , u,. . . . . . .  . . , . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . .  P Y . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  , ,as  . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ ,  ~ . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  hare mad a~l,,t, . . . . . . . . .  
• ' ' ' + ,  + , '  , " " '. . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  ' " ,+, "," . . . .  ' ' , r L . ' ~ . .  ;"  +' ~ i ~ ' " ' : " : ' "  ~ . . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' 
: y  
. , . .  . , 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
: :  • . . .=  " , • : ' _ -  . . . .  
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i t Short 8tortes • Close to:Home : 
_ - _ - _  
A. son was born in the Hazelton hos, 
.. pltal dn Tuesday, ;lane 16, to  ~Ir: and 
Mrs. Fred Castell of Eveyln. 
~Iiss Foster, travelling seeretary.-of 
the W, M. S., will arrive ir  Hazelton 
next Monday evening and "on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3.80 will. address the ladi- 
es of the town and distric~ in the Un- 
ited Church. I t  -is not the  object to 
organize a branch of the W. M. S. at 
this time, but to: talk w i tk the  ladies 
¶ 
Mail Orders shipped PostPa id  when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order, . . " 
Daily Service onPhoto Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
Prince ,Rupert 
A GOOD CAR 
for bad roads 
" NEW FORD 
(F .O .B .  ~s W~tnd. 
sot ,  Ontario. Bump- 
• rs~ sparz ~lra and 
Yaz~ ~ztra~) 
Do £ou K~ow a road where the going is bad? Ruts, 
sand, or soft d l r t - -  where ~eavy cars Log down? Tell  
us where it is ~ anti come along ~ we want to show 
you how the new Ford pulls through. Phone or call 
for  a clemonstratlon. 
H ENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
Smithers, B. C, 
I ! 
- ,a vacahon ' . .  m 
~ ~ ~ - -  TASPERi . . . ' a  pot-pourri of 
J every outdoor sport you ve 
ever in~hlged . . .  or ever hope . 
to enjoy ! ' • 
With  the Lodge as your head, 
quarters and center o f  social 
activity your vacation knowsno 
limit, save the amount of t ime:  
Low Summer Fares East ~ at your  disposal. 
~May 22 to Oct. lY B~ing golf clubs, swimm/ng suits,' 
- • " ' - .- h~king, and  ridin:g .,:togs, tennis 
' - "  " racquets ,  fishing rods, camera, 
• .; • .~::i. field glasses..~ you l lwant  them ":=- 
~-.. Summer .  8ai l l ,gs  ' ..:~ . . . . . .  .all, : and you I1 use.them"- all,i " : 
: " ' "  to A laska  because Jasper offers everyth ing  in  
• the ~port~man's Calendar. " : .-.. 
i : 
.:." ,. - . .~ . : . : .  
"-.'.. and if you can arrange to be 
them" for the Totem Pole Col(. 
Tournament. September I~19, • 
you'll have a. .  golf Story-i- of"  
~om': 0wn that w~l go down to .  
"h l i i~rv [ '  _ .. . . .  " ' :  .....~ 
or write Local Agent , /or  ".' 
~.. l~IcNaughton; general passenger 
ee Rupert, B.C, :.:.~-_- 
V-I~.: '  
' -{  " . ' .  . . : " " -" . " -: " : '  - : ' - '  ' : . " " :  7 ,  ' "~ ' - -  
" - :  • . • = • : : /  /:•_ :~•::. i • :~:, .:/~:!:i •I: - - . -  " _  . . :~  ~ " . . ~ .  =._ ,~ . ~ . .  . _ ,  
fo r  a ~few ~layg  fishing. ~:" ~~_ ,:!~ :-' :.---./.~ 
al -Bank ;  Ha~eltoii has "go~e: - t~~"V~:  
for three eouver . . . .  or fOUr: ~vGe~s .oa-;~ 
....... L : I  business trip. :: . .~ '-: i.: 
. . . . . . .  • . 
'Bey .  Kenneth. Beaten, assistant to- 
the secretary i of ' the ~lssto/i  ~oard o f  
the united Church" in! Canada}.:ixcRh 
headquarters in. Toronto, paid a"-visit 
to~the various mtssio'ns in .'thiS:dl'st: 
riot,' including: the/Hazelton he.spiral,: 
Hazelton, Kisplox.:and Kitseguela, He' 
was met wednesdoyn ight  by  ]Dr. H. 
C.~-. ~vrhi'ch-:who .accompa~n!ecl him: to. 
Kitseguela on Tliursdoy and Roy. T. 
H. Wright,. B. A', .took him to~ KisP!0x ~ 
All "ladies are .cordially invited to be Small depositors in GreatBr i ta in  
present: .have 2½ billion dollars to. their c~ed-. 
_ _  It in, the post office" savings banks: 
Roy. T. H. Wright, B. A, is to oc- That sum includes .the savings in  
euppy the pulpit in the United church 
next Sunday in New tIazel':on in .the 
morning and in Hazelton in the even: 
ing He plans to le~tve for tl~e south 
m Thnrsdoy morning of next week. 
~Irs. T. H. Wright returned from a 
trlp to Toronto where she nttended a 
world's convention of "the W. C. T. U. 
Last year Mrs. Wright was t~e seers: 
tory of .the world organization. 
'There is lots of moisture ia the soil 
nosy. Several rains the past few days 
has done wonders. There is also wat- 
er enough now so that all may  have a 
bath and g.et •ready for the first 5f 
July and the summer holidays.• 
LAWN.I~OWERS. SHARPENED 
Why whrk your head off and yet 
cut no grass when Bob Willan will 
sharpen your law~" mower so that - i t  
will cut your grass with ease and com-: 
fort to. yourself. He does not use a 
file.....He alone in the north O.n sharp- 
en a lawn mower as i t  should be done 
Scotland. ..= I 
The f i rst  picture of the new steel 
and concrete  bridge-" at. Hagw!lget, 
New Hazelton, to  be PUblished( app- 
eared' in ,the last Sunday Pr0vine~e. 
A brand new mining booster perio- 
d ica l  has appeared in . Vancouver 
nnder ' the  t i t le of "Pay Streak." I t  
is ;'specializing a t  present in boosting 
gold properties In many imrts of the 
province, chiefly' in:the far. north..=:' 
Japanese Buy Rabbits " 
- ' Los t  year  Japanese fur traders 
bought.. British Columbia Angora 
rabbits, and recently, representatives 
of the firms were in.YiCtoria.negdtat, 
ing for' further purchases: This yehr' 
they have included in-their• inquiry 
other types o f  fur-bearing-'animals 
such as foxes and minks and other 
rabbits rather than the Angora class: 
" PHOTO FINISHING 
Save Time and Money. Just i drop 
our films in the mail" ~.ddressed .to 
Wrathalls Photo Finishing, Prince Ru- 
pert,~.B.C. All work finished and To- 
turned same "day as received. We pay 
postage. Our work is different and 
be" itter. 
ROSE DANCF~ IN :HAZELTON 
On June 19th, Friday, the Woman's 
Auxiliary to the Hazelton HospHal-is 
gi~ing its annual Rose Dance in Ki- 
tanmax. Hall Hazeltom Good music 
RANCH FOR SALE, LE.~IE _.OR TO 
WORK ON SHARE~--Small  capb 
taI required; fine house and out 
buildings; rumdng water in same 
Well stoched and all in crop; ad- 
apted for hags and chickens. Good 
-aud reliable man only need apply; 
Apply at once to  S. A..CORLEg at  
Pacific, B. C. 
. . .  - .  
:; : - ; . ,  -- 
FOR SALE--~.Three nanny goats, 
dl milking--Apply to Frank Walch at 
10 Mile on the Rulkley_ Valley road, Or 
"(i - 
. _ .  " ' • . .  _ w 
-, .Goods always fresh, 
and Alwavs:new 
"Groceries, = Hardware,- 
• Go0ds."Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings: ? ~ 
..~ . " : , . . . . .  " . .~  , " . ,  . . "  
W,: J, :Larkw0rtb  
/ ~:General Merchant" --- 
NEW HAZELTON 
• ~__ . . : . . .  . ~ 
B.C LAND SURVEYOR 4 , 
J:~-Allan . Rutherford t 
Surveys promptly executed. 
• SMITHERS, B.C. .~ 
".J.B. Judge 
-. :ChiropraCtor 
Will be at.the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelto.n on: Thursday 
Harness Repairing 
~ ~ Sbop'baek.of 0mine!a Hotel ~ 
• . " . : .  , , .  • . 
Grant's Ag qr 
- -.:, Notary Pablie, 
. - .  . , 5"  
New Hazelton post office. " . 
• ' ' • is to be ~rovided and re freshmeats are ..- 
A. 1~I. Ruddy of Burns Lake.spent a to be ser.ved. •This _is the big •dance " .~-: : .... Representing • ' 
couple of days in Prince R~zpert last given.hy.this.'brganiz$/tiofffor the be- '. ll,gading/:~i~,,: ~.a  -i.;f e _ _  " "  " ~ '  " " "  ~"  
week. " :: " '  " tonefitpurchasing°f i ts  fu dS'suppliesWlfiChfor, th'e H0spit-are" deCdted "Insuran'ce :C~mpaifies 
S. H. Hoskins Was around this end aL Make  a point of being there and ,, 
of  the .  d i s t r i c t  los t  Sunday  a , te rn0on of.. tak ing  your  f r iends .  " ' ' . •  "~". " --";"::"REAL I E TATE" / :S  '~ " :'" i~ge':i:"~: " ~ l t  
aml  e~:entng. .- " i . -~- - - : - - - - - " -  " • . .  
~[r,. Foster's survey party arri~'ed DANCE .IN NEWLHAZELTON - " 
at Hazelton on Friday night and in a :. -.: .Licensed :andBonddd . . . .  
short time got u,vay  to  S ix th  Cab in  on On Fr ldaY  Nigh. t ,  June  26, there  is HAZELTON;..B, 
the  Xukon Telegraph line t0--remtme goh~g,to be a dance'in the•New Huzel- ii "••• • 
the survey he.has been on for the last ton hall:to which all arc inVited.i...An CI '" 
three years and •which wos •left off at  admission fee Of 50c will. be charged ,/ . '  .' : - .~  ':: . . . .  .. ' .  - .... .. = 
Sl th Cabin lost 'fall. ' .  " .: to meetexpenses~ There will begood "~ 
x mus]c and refreshments will be  served 
' "Sum. ~leyer ot~ Smlthers .~,as in ~er- - ' . ' rhe: . . . . . . . .  , : -Haze!t0n~Hosp!tal '  ' "  • 
race last Friday and in Company With ' LAwN CARNIVAL•  ; " • ' 
E. T. Kenney visited Lakelse LaRc! ~ . rhe 'i[:~el~ou ]:lOSl~R~ti~..lssues tic ~
As:u result of his vis it  he :arranged fo~ " Music, novelties, Cats.. "supper" froa~i" :. tots.  flU" |[ny :~erl0d ia~t.-$i.~0. :per:.. 
a camp site and as soon as. sehoolclo- 530-to 7.30:-.Program :of:musi¢al n0¢~ i:.,i:OlRh: ~ In a~tvanc~.::~i~his"rate ' ] 
sea he will movehis famiy..to the lake singing and:campfire.s_¢enes. ! .cliii!~.0ff! i tat lons. ' 
• . . . .  ~- rate ln- 
elties, i~ !ffict: ~dum! medl. ,  
.wher~ they can.swimandf ish :end get Gay dfitdobr evening: 'Festival under, :. cluck nS:,.~;bl[:',f.~fill "costs while: 
acquainted with nature.' :~:' the auspices Of the. W.~. Of St.Petei~s ':i"i~ ~hi,:-1il/i.~plt, lY~:,'l'l~)Ic~ts/,ai.e' :ob.  
;. , ' .. _ _',: " . . . . . . .  . i - . . ,  ChurCh,  _,Tifi~e, : Jdn~:' .20i . :  P lkG,  The ~,ltf i i f l f l i ,"}l i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"][t~S. Jean Burns i :wi l i .~rr ivehome ..... " ' . . . . .  , ;: ,. i/:lt,,zt, m::0t- ihe drug • Mission HolinG Lawn . . . . . .  .. : ,i -~,-h'i~".~: .bli;~ ,'mfi::from~:~he. medl. 
on Saturday nexi;,:frdm.¥oheouv'eriaf- " . . . . . . . .  " ' "~"" :~ ' " ,.~ I. '~it~rii.,tov " 
ter having completed, her •course at the 
.N.o~mal s~hb'ol succe~sfu!ly. Hiss 
Bums=~oW. has a:.firSt, class teaching. 
certificate. - . " . . . . .  " ~. • 
1~Iiss .Gladys Taylor: leaWs-Thur~¢lay 
n/0rnlng tospend a couple' of:days, hi 
Prince lgupert.and~ wlll~..return ' 'Satur- 
day.- night"with Miss/Burns~ .... :.,. ~-..~:, 
• ,- . ,  . , ,  : , ,~,,, : .~.:~ ' ,~  . "  . :~ /  , . . 
" J , "O .  K. . :  Sealey."Sl~ent' a . i  eoup iG ,  of. 
days in. Hazolton laSt;, we"ek on  fi~iSi- 
hess, returning t0.:ids:.'ranch , in-  the  
Bulkle'y Valley~:Gfl ~ ~Hdhy night. ~ . ' ' 
(h W~. Daws0~pan ied  ~Ir, Poe 
of F lor lda't6 Lakelse ,~ke  last week 
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' -. ~,Send os your" .--:: :. " ' 
- ,.Watch and le~ellery.Repalring. 
.... We save' '" ,:you. money.., All-work. 
"-guargn~eed/-i:i!./..~',/. ': 7 '  "" ""  
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